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TH K ADVERTI8EB

WOMAN AND HOME.Dominion fAtlantic R’y
AND

NtmniHhip Line*

Literary Readers THE ADVERTISERA CLAIMANT FOR THE POSITION OF 
FIRST “REAL DAUGHTER."

Read oir Great Clubfclag Offer

| XX e have just complete» arrange- 
mente for clubbing tl-e best weekly 
and monthly magazines lmb 
paper which will give our subscribers 
the magazines fur about one half 
price. This offer is good for 
subscribers to Advertiser or old 
who pay a full year in advance,

Our offer is to send The Advertiser 
and Acadian Orchardist with the 
following magazines tor one year. 
Success, Current Literature,Mc- * 

6.10 a.in. Clure’s f,ome Magazine,
2.55 p.m. Success,Current Literature, Mc- 
9.25 a.m Clure’s Cosmopolitan, v

10.20 a.m. Success, Current Literature, Mc- 
3.0C p.m. Clare’s, Pearson’s, 4.00

Success,Current Literature,Cos- 
6.30 p.m. mopolilan, Home Magazine, 3.75,

10.20 a.m. Success,Current Literature,Pear- 
12.45 p.m. sou’s, Home Magazine, 3.75

Trains wn.L arrive Kentville Success,Current L'tvraiure.Pear-
1 Sunday '"ceptedl sou’s Cosmopolitan,

Express fror.' Halifax 9.12 a.m. Success, Current Literature,Mc- 
Kxpress fro«r Halifax 6.17 p.m. dures,
Express from Yarmouth 3.45 p.m. Success, Current Lit rature,
Accom front Kings]«orl 8.45 a.m. ! Home Magazine.
A«-oo n from KingsjHjrt 2.U0 p.m. ; Success.Current Literature,Cos- 
Ex pres* from Kingsport j mupohtau or Pearson’s,

Wed. and Sat. 6.10 a. m.] ( Review ot Reviens,new sub-
12.15 p.m. | M-i j Aêoesk,» U1 be sent iu place of 
9.50 a.m . Current Literature iu any of the 

alH.x•• eombmes if desired 
! Success, McClure’a,Home Mag-

ANETO
ST. JOHN via DIG BY 

AND
BOSTON vis YARMOUTH

Woraaa’a Hlsher Kdurat Ion — Her 
Work la Tarltey-C»rrU of Her 
Craao — Principle» Vei 
They Conduct a Sheep Haaeh

I THE ORCHARDIST 4

Miss Jane Morton of Salisbury, Vt., is 
the first “real daughter" of Ethan A1 
Ion chapter, Daughters of the America» 
Revolution “f V She w*i

rly in the year 1899 and at 
the age of 9Ti still 
bodily facaRiés to ;
She was l*orn at Middleboro, Ma 
came to X’ermont with her parents 

Miss Morton’s father was Capt 
Morton, bore .in M.-u-sachusett*
He fought through the Revolution, to
gether with two brothers, and was at the 
burning of New Bedford in 1781. In JS07 
Captain Morton r.iov«-d from Middleboro. 
Mass., to Salisbury, X’t. Here he organ-

“ Land of EvangcMne Route "

On and after Monday, Ju 
iooi, the steamship and train 
of this Railway will be as follows: 

Trains will leave Kentville
(Sunday excepted)

initiated ea
retains her mental and 

a remarkable extent
ite»

a in John 
in 1763.

Gives all the Local and County NewsExpress for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 
Accom for Kingsport 
Accom for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 

Wed. and bat 
Accom for Halifax 
ACCQIII: for Annapolis

«4.00

ÙM.4 "II Two bright, up-to-date newspapers publish- 
' e<l iu the interests of Kings and adjoining 

Counties. Its columns are replete with the 
latest market repoits, articles on Horticul
ture "and General Information. .We have 
correspondents all over the County that 
give us the latest new from all sections.

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.

. ■
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ÀCOOm fmm H :tli fax 
Accom from Anna poli? ftV gjfejj 1ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIP PRINCE GEORGE
24CO Gross Tonnage, beat/ Htmr t-ower 4 SuCCv^s, McClure’s, Coamopob»

Hosiou Service un,
# By lar the finest and fastest steamers paying Success, McClure's, Pearson’s,

out Of Homo., love Yarmouth, N s suite». and McClure’s, 2.75
Wedrttd., .rd S-'uel=, Bm, U„„ M,

arrival of the Lxptcs< trains and • ___, ,, .® .
in boston early next morning. * bilCCC84 and Co»mo|H>htân,

Returning leave Long ' Wharf, roster I Success and Pearson’s,
Tuesday and Friday »i ><»' p m- l’“-1 The first three offers figure up at 
œ Tnd “ £'r S" nul «e offer them tor $4. OU*..

are as good offers. Success is a 
favorite New York monthly 48 pages 
at «1.00 per year Current Litera
ture is a New York monthly of 10 
pages at «3 per year aud should be in 
every literary home. It has a big 
circulatii-u.

Remit r.ow to ua while the offer 
stands.

3.25 m ^ * &&
* Nes, 45. 50 i

i 501 miles. No3.20

2.55
2.50tu; 2.50

*088 JANE MORTOX. 
iuij any of militia, and when the 
81- broke out ht* became captain 

vec Grays.” 77 men. 
lie of Platts- 

at the age

of the famo’s 
which took i-srt in the linti 
burg in 1814. lie passed a way 
of :*l years on Dee. 1857.

Among Miss Morton’s treasured keep
sakes are an ancient desk and a drinking 

ipe, relies of her Mas- 
Sbe relates her early 

experiences iu X'ermout with s pleasure 
born of a knowledge that they are past. 
Among her rreolleetions is hearing the 
cannons fired at the battle of Plattsburg, 
this memory being indelibly imprinted by 
her anxiety for her father* who 
gaged iu that fight. A student of physi- 

will mark gentleness and high 
ng iq the portrait above given, and 
terms aptly describe her character. 

Her health has not been of the best re
cently. hot her friends hope for her many 
more years of- life.—Middlebury (Vt) Cor. 
Boston Herald.

fort ably as the one who always wore the 
dance cap at school she may 
same measure of popularity they p<

1901. A. No. 802

In the Supreme Court
“Sil have theROY AL MAIL

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT ar.d she will have the add* 
comfort of being irde 
for amusement and 
which she can find in her beloved 
ar.d in old age. when they < 
bet knit and gossip, and th 
worth all the study 
ziolla in Pittshm-v P

dent of others 
;t*e in sorrow,

can do nothing 
iis is a comfort 

of a lifetime.—Gra-

Ile passed a
1200 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse power.

ST JOHN AND DIGBY.
Daily Service 

Leaves M. John at 
at Digby 9.4Ç ; leave 
arrive in St. John 3 35 

Buliet Parlor tars ran 
Express trains between Halifax and Ya- • 
mouth wheie close connection is made with !
•be Halifax and Yarmouth Railway j

8-S. Evangelic- makes Daily Tnps be-I Hundreds of Opinions ag-ee upon 
j the fact that Pain-Killer has allevi 

Trains and Steamers run on East- j ateti moreT>ain than any one medi- 
ern Standard Time. 1 cine. Unequalled for diarrhoea and

dysentery. Avoid substitutes, there 
is but one Pain-Killer, Perry Davis’. 
25c. and 50c.

PlaintiffBetween Stephen T*ylor

Elisha I).
"ogsaell, Official Assignee Def’is

enp of peculiar ttba 
sachusetts home.

AND
Hanis and E, B.7.00 a. m. arrive 

Digby I2.50 p. rn-

each way daily or The Advertiser
Kentville

rrio be sold at Publie Auction by the 
r Sheriff for Kings < ounty, or his 

I >cputy, on the land and premises
The President*» Names»Ice.

»y* are on Un-
ë 9

ary of «4,160 a month ns president and 
tin- other «100 a modth :i- engideèf 
In the Ixiuisville custom house. There 
are 4S Bryans, and three of them were 
christened XYiHhtm. There Used to he 
two Grover Cleveland* to the public 
service, hut there is only one now. He 
is assistant farmer at the Fort Peck 
Indian agency and receives a «alixry 
at $180 a month.

Two William MeKinle 
ele Sam’s |ta.v roll." On below described at Auburn in 

f ounty. on
raws a sal-

my
lim MONDAY, JUNE 241», 1901■ twee» Kin-4-put* and Pansboro.

at the hour of 12 o'clock in the forenoon 
por-uant to an order of fore closure.a ad sale 

! made here'n aud dated the 17th day of May 
I90I unie-1- before thè day r.ppoinfed for 
suet) sale the amount due to the 
the mortgage forceio>ed herein with 
costs be paid to the plaintiff or hi* soli

e, right, title, claim, piopcrty 
demand, equity of ndemotion of tht above 
ran.rd defvm’.anls E -i -aha 1) llairis and E 

I H Cogs» el I Official Assignee and cf all 
, persuns claiming or entitled by through or 
! under them '-f, in, to, or out ol all that 

lo I certain lot of Land and premises situate 
l« ! Ling and being in the Township of Ayje?- 

ford in Kings Coun y. Nova ScotL arid 
1 desenbed as follows

P. GJFK1NS. 
G-neral Manager.I i

plamtiH on
Woali'l Higher Education.

In these days of discuçjûon about the 
higher education of girls and the proprie
ty of woman's entering the arena of polit
ical life, the effect of this education and 
political work on her position in society is 
rather lost sight of. Has the study of 
philosophy a bad bearing on the power to 
entertain? and has a knowledge of the 
ins and outs of election day a tendency to 
decrease the ability m charm? are aspects 
which are considered only by the few and 
not by the great majority. The fact U,

smile is winning, 
and her dispositio 
popular. The trick of telling the charac
ter of the land by the rock formation will 
not harden the true woman’s heart 
against an appeal for mercy or charity. 
The ability to determine what medicine 
will help her ailing child without a doc
tor’s aid will never make her heart less 
loving to that child, it she be a true wo
man in the first place, and if she is not, 
then all the ignorance in the world will 
not remedy the defects which education 
cannot core but may help.

In the social ranks alone, leaving out 
of the question entirely the thinker’s 
view on the subject, it cannot be claimed 
that the ignorant are the most popular 
because of that ignorance. There are 
many very popular girls who know noth
ing of the depths of learning, and there 
are many girls who jn able to demon
strate a problem in mathematics and as
tronomy who are shunned and left to be 
wallflowers, and there are the cases cited 
by the pessimist, who

ung beyond what he tells 
be fools enough to believe

All the estâts. 5. a. 11I! it

TO CURE A C0U1 IN ORE DAI *2
Take Laxative Bromo Guinine Tablets 

if it fails e roi-Al! druggists refund the iro'.cy 
cure 25c. E. XV. Grove’s htsigr.atu-e

On and after June 10th, this Company will make Twc 
Tripe per week between Yarmouth and Boston, as follows,viz:

Steamer ‘ Boston" will leave Yarmouth every Wednes
day and Saturday evenings ; after the arrival of trains from 
Halifax.

lounded am
Beginning at a hj iuce bash s-ta

eas-t corner of land own
mi;

occupied by Israel Bishop on the south side 
of the post road so called, thence east along 

ith side of said road sixteen and 
half rods or until it comes to a spruce tree 
marked J. thence south nineteen rods to a 

ml stone, thence in a south-westerly 
direction fourteen rods to a stake standing 
on Israel Bishop’s east Une. thence northerly 

ng the said Israel Bishop's east line 
thirty two and one-ihnd rods 10 the place of 
beginning containing l*n acir* mote or les* 
together with the bui.diug- ways and ap
purtenances .

man know what she may, if her 
her manners pleasant 

n charitable she will be

the n:»nh-
FORTUNES REALIZED 

IN A NIGHT . . .
titer
)k, and 
to *•

printing
rticular

Local Rate Yarmouth to Boston £4.00
. 7.00

I
Return

Staterooms can be secured on application at the old 
established rates. —

For tickets, staterooms, and other information, apply to Dominion 
Atlantic Railway, 126 Hollis Street, North Street Depot, Halifax, N. S., or 
to any Agent on the Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, ( 'entrai and Coast 
Railways.

invested in loo Shares 
of Pacific ..Prospecting 
and Piomoüon stock, 

may make you $500 to $lcuo.
$100 invested by one Client in outfitting 

and grubstaking a prospector paid him

$9000.00

i$10.00 1fol owi•I yt poor
mpt xo

I en percent deposit at time of 
sa lei remainder on delivery -.fdeed.

STEPHEN BELCHER,
• High Sheriff

back in six months.
The new PLACER GOLD FIELDS of 

Washi*gton are extremely rich ard offer 
exceptional advantages. Particulars free. 
Add 1 ess

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
JACOB BING AY Pres. & Man. 

Yarmouth, N. June 10th, 1901. iw price 
quality,XV. A. CHASE, Secty. and Treas.

Webster ê* Tuns 
Solicitors for Plaintiff.

British-Canadian Investment and 
Mining-Syndicate.

A Half Year of Excitement
se, ap- 
t ideas,

ing for 
*-ss and 
•uld tike

months or until the, 
will be a period of 
nt. Events of XX’orld 

Among

The next seven 
close of the year, 
universal excitemer 
wide interest will 
these will be

The Royal Visit to Canada 
The Closing Scenes of the War 
Tha Return of the Army 
By a very satisfactory clubbing ar

rangement with that great Family 
Newspaper the Family Heiald and 
Weekly Star of Montreal we are en
abled to offer to new subscribers the 
biggest value ever heard of.

The balance of this year 
the most startli

.SPOKANE. WASH.Box 9S2 
A 6r O Jtlv 31 'wishes his women

[ to kndw nothi 
them and to 
it alL

Many pretty, sweet tempered girls have 
not the ability to study deeply, and that 
these girls are popular is no argument 
against study. They are loved in apite 
of their ignorance, not because of it. 
The student may be loved if she is lova
ble in the first place and does not allow 
her study to detract from that charac
teristic and if she will come out of her 
books to be in touch with the people 
about her and descend sometimes from 
her clouds to know their little hope and

It is a cynical but true 
people love ua for the interest we dis
play in their own affairs. This may not 
be true of the one great love of life, but 
it is true of the lote which is possessed 
by a person of whom it is said, “Every
body lores her,” and it is almost invaria
bly the secret of great popularity. The 
faculty may be expected by the student 
as well as the know nothing, and, al
though the former will have less time 
in which to win her hearts, she may 
have a better chance of keeping them 
when won if she can school herself 
to forget the details which interest her 
confidants or 
poured into h

Our Papers Give the News.
THE ADVERTISER AND ACADIAN ORCHARDIST

;;

Consult a Printer 4,

Who is willing and capable, and 
who will interest himself to the 
extent of making your ‘printing 
best suited to your particular

.*

Only $1.00 Per ïewr

and aa .Inartistic Printers ng events, and" eveiy 
person should keep posted. Here is 
the opportunity.

For the small sum , of 75c we will 
send you until January 1st, 1902, the

who turn out medium or poor 
work, make little attempt to 

. please you, but quote a low price 
and say nothing about quality, 
are many.

m::
LIVER

statement that

Mr. John Aylward of Falmouth 
recently had hia light band ampu
tated at the Victoria General Hos
pital, Halifax.

Rev. Dr. Warden of Toronto has 
been elected Moderator of the Gen
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian 
church, Rev. Dr. Pollock retiring.

It is saidlthat nearly 900 Boers 
will spend toe summer at Burma-

Advertiser & Acadun Orchardist 

also the F 
Star and

ie Baird 
tor jh, 

I, small 
alar size

The Bank of Nova Scotia has op
ened a branch at Pugwash.

Rev. A. S. Lewis has assumed 
charge of the Aylesford Baptist 
church.

airiîly Herald and Weekly 
the Family Herald’s two 

great premium pictures, “ Christ in 
the Temple ” and “ Home from the

Is that not a dollar’s worth ? Either 
picture alone is worth double the 

•ney. This offer is open only to June 
30th as the supply of pictures is limit
ed and cannot be promised after 
dater

To any of our present subscribers 
we offer the Family Herald and Week
ly Star until January 1st, 1902, mclud- 
ng the two pictures,for the small sum 
of çoc. tf

Artistic Printers
Who exercise.good tasteuse, ap
propriate type and newest ideas, 
are few. To this class we strive 
to belong. We do printing for 
some of the best business and 
professional men, and would like 
to do yours.

THE ADVERTISER 
Kentville N. S.
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OR. A. W. CHASE’S t) C 
U CATARRH CUBE ...1 the affairs which have been 

tbetic ears, 
g on the subject, 
athematician can 

* as well as her sister, who cannot 
the rule of three, and can listen as 
as the dear little girl who never 

book and flirt as nicely and eora

llia
IV1» 

len take 1 
adpret.-

er sympati 
The result of thinkin 

then, is that if the m
: direct to the disra^s! 

par.i by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears lhee:r 

If passages, «ops droppings to v. i 
/ throat and pemianamly cur 
r Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blo-.vc: 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W Chass 
Medicine Co. Toronto and Butndu

say
wellThis signature is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Qirinine m»
the remedy that «awe » f ** *---------- ‘

to •Urns
A «km of

™d*!‘ 
ra the 
■ Btléu- 
ch, aid.

M Nenri-
eded tor 
.ht and 

!«*e 25c.am.fi and£». P«k^,a I « •
iKendrick'i.25 cents. 't Uahmt Cam DNitiwta. i I
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